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Publish'd le He Intertits of He Btptlit Foreign Mfssfeflsry Societies of Cseàds.

Toronto, November, 1914,
sees
Vol. XXX. No 3

EDITORIAL tor the display of the spirit of sacri
fice which our eyes have seen. I read 
ia my paper to-day from the seat of 
war—

“Lots were drawn by four officers," 
says The Daily News’ Ostend corre
spondent, “to decide who should remain 
in command of Fort St. Marie, north
west of Antwerp, the officer thus chosen 
being sworn to fight to the death.
“The lot fell on a married man with 

a family. An unmarried officer immedi
ately offered to take his place, and the 
officer who originally was chosen reluc
tantly accepted. The three officers then 
retired, bidding a touching farewell to 
their comrade who remained behind. ’ ’ 
’ “Greater love hath no man than 
this,” said our Lord, who knows the 
heart of man. And that high spirit 
glorifies even this heart-breaking strug
gle, and turns our hearts God-ward as 
we feel our blood quicken and our 
hearts burn with a longing to share, 
somehow, with such noble spirits the 
pain and—the sacrifice. While the 
spirit is upon our Empire and upon our 
nation let us open our hearts wide to the 
Spirit of God, and ask Him to open our 
eyes that we may see where “the Son 
of God goes forth to war,” and to lead 
our feet and hearts to “follow in His 
train;” for our Captain is leading a 
great campaign against the arch-enemy 
abroad in the world. Our battlefields 
are India and Bolivia. And a critical 
period is tipon us now. Funds arc low, 
reinforcements are needed.

Does the war in Europe paralyze the 
has called into action the noblest im- will and effort of the nations engaged 1 
pulses of which humanity is capable, Does the great crisis that is upon them 
and we can never cease to thank God strike them helpless with discourage-

The Day of Sacrifice is upon us. Bel
gium has laid herself upon the altar of 
the world’s welfare, and we all, person
ally, pwe more to her faithfulness and 
valor than we can estimate. Women 
are giving their men, and men are giv
ing their lives. Daily the great strug
gle -waxes- tense and awful. Europe 
is making colossal sacrifices. Even 
“heathen” Mdia (isn't it about time 
we stopped using that word for our fel
low-subjects f) springs to the front, and 
will not be denied her share of sacri
ficial service. She is giving her princes, 
her men, her private and personal for
tunes, and even her jewels for the Em
pire.

Æ

MWar is an appalling tragedy. Nothing 
can ever make up to us for the precious 
lives that are being laid down for us 
over there. Can anything comfort us 
for the devastation of our most sacred 
places—our ancient and historic and 
beautiful altars, and our homes; or for 
the sighs and tears and groans of the 
widowed, the fatherless, the desolate f 
It is OUR burden, for “God hath made 
of one blood all nations of men,” and 
if we believed it before, we feel it now.

Yes, war is indeed an unspeakable 
tragedy. We have no words left to ex
press our horror. We used them all 
carelessly up long ago in speaking of 
minor evils, trifling inconveniences— 
“dreadful” thunder, “awful” heat— 
and wo fed that the same words won’t 
do for what has overtaken us now.

But even such a horrible thing as war
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ment and dreadt Not «o. >st, tstoM, dUifîauTsiiû «nd out what
from it! They <“•rousedLto„ JQoâ.^ven are. What a won-
dented energy, to hernie NMHft t* delM 6^p„ri,BC„ it will be tot tome 
elonete dering and iop^ And ^ „ qttiet, thinking one. to ilnd that
œ^to t^S  ̂In we 0» do thln^en . hi, and ,te

eny way at thie time serve the nation, ing need 8nde

:kF .-ÏS5K

-:.£>3ZEE r“i*ia-rs
rn ana wring ooThand. in he!,!». place to discouragement.
dismay saying, "Who is sufficient for ,,To doubt would be disloyalty. To 
these things! ”—and stop there, forget- falt„ (now) would be ÿn.” Speak 
ting how Paul said, “I can do ALL cheerfully. Encourage people, inspire 
THINGS through Christ whieh strength- th#m by your cheerful, trustful, ener-

getie and active spirit.
"WE CAN, IF WE. WILL.”

38

q
forces 
does our

No, indeedl Far from itt The crisis 
demands the beet effort of every big _T .. .
and little one of us. The need over Why not WILL, then»
there in India and Bolivia is great, the Let u> learn the great joy of eacrMee
opportunity grows. The need should _leirn u deeply, giving greatly, until 
rouse us, the opportunity inspire us, the ^ knQW ,„m,thing of the Christ-joy. 
danger in the air should brace us, while back to the Iront
the love of Christ constrains us, to gi , eji—dor Mr. and Mrs. Corey
and pray, and work with all our^mig.^ 6cotlS| Dr. Marjorie Cameron
“ w. never did before^ just ^ ^ ^ Mlll McLaurin are going to India
greid,‘^without our sacriacc^h. and

ScSsKSSs s»ii3f,i£«5
"tpeaktur^oW to the people. « good  ̂ ^

yonPfe.r that your church» your cir^e "gU and
STÎ.' - “h^tLught for one of «K JJ
moment (much 1». admit it to others), and «criâc. i” «.U cause, •*»■» 
or it will turn traltof and become a ouret
grand eicuse for your not trying to do ,(Tha g<,n 0t Oed goes forth to war, 
better than last year. “As a man A kingly crown to gain, 
thinks, so is ha" Make up your mind Hu blooâ red banner 
to greater sacriflce this year, flay that VH0 FOLLOWS IN HIS TBAIN1

and preach sermons to your K g. MeLAUBIN,
from the same tent. Let us

you can
neighbors

mm■

.
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. with much mote, makes us If!*1! to count
,........ „ „ . ourselves British. May Canada's
In resuming her duties with the and Canada’s women prove themselves 

LINK, the -Editor wishes to greet the equally able to stand the testing-time 
readers and friends of the paper. The ia 0pon uij aad prove themselves
year of absence was long in prospect, Bor(ky to be named as British, 
and, in many respects, is long in retro- nut, before you can read this, Hiss 
spect; but we are glad to Snow that McLaurin, accompanied by Dr. Mar 
throughout that time the paper has <orla Cameron, will be on her return 
been well supported by the constituency, trip to India. The readers of the LINK 
and we are grateful to,. Mias McLaurin who have known Miss McLaurin for 
for her excellent wielding of the Edt- years, and who know her better now, 
tor’s pen, and to Miss Moyle for her wm aot forget her nor her companion 
capable management of the business jn their trip, beset just now with an 
end of the paper. It is very pleasant u8ual „erl| on(j anxiety, and all of us 
indeed to come home to lad everything will anxiously await news of her fate 
in smooth-running order and no “loose ■ -
ends" to catch up.

The year spent in Europe has been a 
very delightful one in every way. The 
first and major portion of the time was 
spent in Oermany, and in learning to . ....

^oÆ^lefthatmenmay 

r^bMer,b.ne„OUof the^ilm W. eanTei the .on,, storm-sw.pt by 

the But lo^nUinc upon the way to-day.

Belgium,0 an*hur7yingtbto^AntwerpULet « be kind, 
answer the sudden call, fuU of sup-
E# A,Xa^ SA tb. tear, of time arc

^-d-Ldmlr: the And — >»“
teh%«'tht  ̂£ Let ^ kind *

SiWTifcfl loolt upon -r

La,r SSv&S**? 'on' “thing We live in_v.in who’give no tender

r»: Aziiftu îsmk L«t tz
To see the young men and the older 
learned P h 11 swering°the*n eerTof 'the na Thf subset” imU w.i, aoon be in the

tsLS?, rr r a to, w then „
never hesitating, never drawing back, the quiet breast—
a"SVW«»TÏS«o"d; A^wKXâ^ *>!*.. -0 sought 

to heer high and low, as we have done, and «und ue . tl
the professor, the doctor, the soldier, Thieir 'fnds shall ink the broken 
the railway porter, the shopkeeper, the of .earth that bound us,
clerk, say and say with a full réalisa And heavbn and homo shall brighten all 
tien of what they must pay for saying around us—
aad believing it, “We could do nothing 
else, far our honor’s aak«.’’ All thin,

HOME AGAIN

LET US BE KIND
W. L. Childress.

Z
Let us be kind.

—Religious Telescope.
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Dr. Cameron «omet very highly re
commended u n devoted and capable 
Christian worker. Bhe has for yeare 
bad the Foreign ield in view, and re
joices exceedingly in the opportunity 
to serve the Board in India, her eop_ 
port being provided by the W.FJ1.B. of 
Ontario West.

ADA B. v. BBOWN.

OR. MARJORIE CAMERON
Our New Medieal Missionary.

j

Dr. Cameron was born at Leeds, Que
bec, where she lived until she was IT 
years of age, at which time the family 
moved West.

She was educated at Inverness Ana- 
demy, Quebec, where she received the 
Associate in Arts Certificate. Later, she 
entered the Normal School, at Begins, 
and, after teaching three years, took up 
the study of medicine at the University 
of Illinois, Chicago, from which she 
graduated in 1918. The past year she

i1

WORK AMONG WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN IN YELLAMANCHILI

For the Quarter Ending June 30, 1914.
The second quarter of the year 

was one of unusual interest. Although 
twenty-four days only were spent on 
the leld, yet, perhaps, a railway olieial 
on our way to the hills wee not far 
astray when he s*id We were on “Mis
sion business " when we were going to 
the hills for our health.

The opening days of the quarter.were 
spent In settling in Yellamanchili and in 
taking one’s bearings. Then followed 
a happy holiday in Darjeeling, in com 
pony with séven of our single lady 
missionaries, and, in due time, a return 

' to the plains, to And the extreme heat 
past, the air cool and everything green 
from refreshing showers.

On the day following my return to 
Yellamanchili * happy wedding was 
celebrated in our Mission Chapel, fhe 
bridegroom was Pennada Joseph, the 
second ton of our late Biblewomsn, 
Salome, a trained Matriculate—ope 

i beggar, now a mission-assistant in 
our Mission Training School, Cocanada, 
and withal a young man of “good 
report.”

The bride was Narayanamma, adopt
ed grand daughter of Bamaswami Nai 
del, a professing Christian of Yellaman- 
chili. Narayanamma was one of the

.pent „ nn interne in the BntU.
(.reek Sanatorium. some "years ago in order to save them

Dr. Clark was baptized at Leeds, Que., f[om tb0 nnhelpfnl InBusaces of a heme 
by a Methodist minister, ns there was wh for years, and seen up to the 
no Baptist Chureh in that section of Mnt tbe struggle for supremacy ba
the country. When the family moved Christianity and Hinduism has
West they did not locate near a Bap- J
tilt chureh, so tbat it was urt intU^. Narlysnemml>, in NeUoro was 
Cameron went to Chicago that she was J except for a fitful attendable to find a permanent home in a snort, ana, exeep _ , , . it,-
church of her own denomination She ance seclusion, the
united with the Second Baptist Church child ha, since lived iu ^
of that city, where her membership st.U vktimof more ^ ldolltrJ,

f r

time

■ §
Dr. Marjorie Cameron.

.
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In prnctici, perhaps die has been more the Narsapatnam field, has gone to wit- 
of » Hindu than a Christian. At the ness for Christ, we trust, in a very 
same time she has been the subject of needy section. While attending Con- 
the prayers of her Christian friends. ference In Coeanada, I called upon Jo- 

Even after her engagement to Jo^ an<1 Narayanamma and found her
seph, a Hindu suitor of some caste happy in the care of her new home, 
standing, sought her hand in marriage, 8ix ghrls were sent back to the Board
offering as dowry a sum of money ing 8ehool in Coeanada at the close of 
greater than Joseph could possibly af- the holidays, among them Kasamma, 
ford; but the Good Shepherd kept His Akkamma’s little daughter, now in aer 
lamb. tenth year, whose little feet were

Raised up, as she was, from the gates straightened by Dr. Allyn 
of death some eight years ago in years ago. Kasamma has developed into 
answer to prayer and as a result of a sweet >right little girl, with a love 
Christian nursing, we could not believe for the Word of God, which she reads 

be lost. And so it was and memorizes well for her age. She is

»

some three

this soul would
with peculiar satisfaction that the fond of hymns, and has a sweet, simple 
Christian community of Yellamanehili faith in prayer.
witnessed, first, Niraysnamma’e publie Tendefly, all these years, has Ak- 
confession of Christ, and, later, her mar- ksmma cared for her dear, deformed 
riage to a worthy Christian young man. child, and she now feels the separation 
We rejoice that at last she is free to keerly. Doubtless it has all been God’s 
grow in grace ahd knowledge of Jesus own y of revesling to the mother 
Christ in an out-and-out Christian home. His g» eat love for her. Bo far as I ' 

Another pleasing feature of this wed- know, Akkamma’s life Is one song o£ 
ding was the triumph over caste preju- praise to God for his great love to her, 
dice—one party being of lowly birth, once a poor, simple outcast from even 
the other the child of a family once Hindu society. She is now a Bible- 
rich, influential, proud and exclusive. woman, visiting regularly, with Eliza- 

Among the invited guest, at this wed- b*th’ “ »• home, of TeUmnnebUI, 
ding were several B?ehmin gentlemen, where she «sûmes to be noth.og but 
Including lawyers (or pleaders) end the wh,t, •tie **> 0nly
Head Accountant, all of whom aceom- saved by grace. »
panied the bridal party to the bride’s She reads with difficulty, but perse- 
home and partook of refreshments, veringly, 
which included a simple fruit cake and child
ordered from a neighboring town for the Christian women for the year—
the occasion. 1 John, 1 and 2, 1-11 (21 verses)—in

Later in the evening, other Brahmin which, « you know, occurs the verse,
gentlemen of the town were present, Th* M<>0(1 9* Jo*'“ J***_Hb Son 
assisted In providing enterthiMsint, and cleanaeth uu from all am, whieh haa
imrtook of refreahn.ei.ta at acception *>««<>">0 very preclou» to Akkemma.
held at the home of N. Benjamin, our Akkamma claima that her weapon of 
Christian Medical Compounder—a Yel- defence is prayer. She fears nothing
lamanehili boy of humble origin. when, before lying down to rest, she

Between these receptions a substan- “prays fully.” 
tial wedding meal was partaken of to- Her relations, who belong to the 
gether by the Christians. middle class, are becoming reconciled to

On the following Monday two more her having become a Christian, and, one 
weddings took place, the brides being by one, have visited her. Do pray that 
two of our Christian Boarding School in this land of darkness and sin this 
girls from different sections of our mother and daughter may be delivered 
Christian community, and in the evening from every evil work and be preserved 
a wedding dinner in honor of the three unto His heavAoly kingdom. Azkamma 
brides was served at the Mission Bnn shares a room in the Yellamanehili 
galow. Again the Christians came to- Mission Compound with Leah, who, 
gether in that happy mingling of with her husband, a Mission preacher, 
classes possible only in the love of befriended her (Akkamma) in her time 
Christ. of dire need, and was (with her hue-

One of the brides remains with us. band) the means of Akkamma’s salva- 
Another, whose husband is a teacher on tion. Leah is now a widow, with a

and in the hot season mother 
memorized the lesson set fer
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family of five. Her daughter i» mar- boys’ boarding *»WW Æ*WSaUÎ mother ‘A M —,y

BïBsmï»*assise
:r;.nd » rrUVchunf ôod“e be- tien, W. think an active, out-of-door. 
believe. We feel that, with patient and life will be beneficial, 
prayerful watching, she may become a Another bright little woman, whose 
valuable helper. At any rate, she w0[k not yet defined, as she has a 
helped to save Akkamma, and has you chiid, hut who did good work 
shewn some heroism on other occasions. ‘among the children in. Narsàpatnam last 
We commend her and her family to your ye9kT, is Rasnamma, the wife of my 
prayera house servant, and a formed student in

Elizabeth, the Pastor's wife, is inter- ( ocansda. 
osted, active and faithful. 8h' * These Are the helpers whom (Jed has
few hours spent in the town ejwh day n me .„ the evangelistic work. Praytgissssr mJwhwiiVp"t,t, ^ ->■ — -ot
&'mih^« i-onshlerablc ^agitatfon i'c^ewn“n
‘r,rr.nT..^.,o,itr>UM .-W - » — *

' • O- s flcr occasion, Mr. W.ik.r

fine cliaracter. At present, Oracle, the «ucceeded in averting sucu action by 
second daughter, a student in the First appealing to the Director 
Form, or Fifth Class, of our Boarding .traction. A change of offKersJn thi. 
School in Cocanada, is obliged to remain department has afforded an opportunity S of «h«l on account of ill-health, the renewing of the plea. An In-
and the two little boy. arc never vory ;p« sent

strengthened by the sigaatnres of 
the leading citizens ana parente, who 
promised to withdraw their children 

—— , .. „ At,p from our school and support the hew
a Penugolu, seven miles out, m tne ^ This eaused consternation m nor 
it fruitful part of °“r fleld' ranks, and a message was sent to Dor-
tor’s wife, Saubhagyamma, gives • .jn„

what time die can in the . » • “ The given by the Hindus for
cares and the duties a rasio action were that their children
e to the work among the women of their * of idolatTy ftnd ridi-

the surrounding villages. I J1 culinir their parents for its* practices,
visited Penugolu alaee my retu • Thev^were becoming careless about the

S wH-i ssrs^iratri.'ast^rSwraas sswwssr-ShAff-s*.sri Jfsas.fJ art*Ctfa-jar--"- sesgsafe
Neerainma, a destitute widow from r( ,„,l that 18 or 20 was the age 

this church, who was Pl«ed in the , hlve herd whispers of
Boarding School upon my a«Pfrtu'e. „ther complaints caused by the incon-

J furlough in 1910, is leaving the school eil(en(,iel (mr ihristisus.
to join the staff of1 in For these reasons they want a separ- winsome boy, bearing m ^ whi,„ have sueceed.d

\n our Christian in starting with an attendance of about

g§§
r
k.

m
Mi

robust.
These three women—Elizabeth.

__A A blrommfi--- -Wflfk in Bud SUOUt
Leah was
Poland Akkamma—work in and a 

lamanchili.

only child, a 
his little body the 
poverty, was placed

■

■

>
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25 or 80, 1 am told. Oar present enrol
ment is 102. Twenty-three have left onr 
school. Others are halting between two 
opinions, the temptation to follow their 
friends being strong in some cases. 
Others avow loyalty tp our school. At 
any rate we are at à crisis where we 
need the wisdom of serpents and the 
harmlessness of doves. Our capable 
and faithful Head Mistress, Lily, has 
suffered keenly over the prospect of 
losing her loved girls, as have the first 
and fscond assistants, Sarah andMuty- 
alamma.

Our Pastor, Petér, and Compounder, 
jamin, have labored and prayed. 

Our Biblewomen, and indeed all our 
better Christian community, have taken 
the matter to heart, the usefulness of 
the school as an evangelizing agency 
having been dpmpnstrated in the past.

I wish you could meet some of the 
dear girls who have graduated from our 
school and are now in hemes '‘ of their 
own," if that can bd said of Indian 
homes. I have in mind two, one of 
whom, a Brahmin, is the wife of à 
teacher in the C. M. 8. H 
Masulipatam. The other, 
a high Sudra caste, unhappily 
is at home, but longs for opportunity 
for farther education. She and Peter’s 
daughter, Amelia, were bosom friends 
and corresponded during Amelia’s High 
School days. Venkataratnam asserts 
that with her parents’ permission, she 
would go to any school to which we 
might send her for further education. 
We long for the day when this girl may 
be free to prepare for Christian service.

Through the school, our Compounder 
has gained entrance to houses in a 
medical capacity, and tells how the cuil- 
dren request prayer in ease of sickness.

It seems cruel that in the days to 
come the little girls of this town she 
be deprived of their heritage in the 
(.OSpel.

The only way open, to my mind, is 
to add as much as possible to the effi
ciency and attractiveness of our school. 
In the letter connection the introduc
tion of woolwork and instrumental 
music, we think, would help. A small 
harmonium would cost about #15.00, and 
would appeal greatly, 
department of our work.

You will notice throughout this report 
references to the weakening of caste 
prejudices. Ae a further confirmation, 
let me add that St the Annual District

Conference of Hindus in Yellamanchlili 
in the month of May last, and attended 
by a large 
ential del 
Christians 
pounder Benjamin was made a member 
of the Reception Committee, and ap
pointed to secure food supplies for the 
petty Rajahs who should attend, as it 
was impossible for Brahmins to supply 
meat.

During the five day» of Conference, 
Benjamin provided meat, fish, oil, ghee, 
milk, buttermilk, curds, fruit, etc., to 
the Rajahs, whose cooking was done by 
their own servonts, of course, in an 
outbuilding in the Mission Compound.

Benjamin was also appointed to à 
position of trust in the place of meet
ing, and on hot afternons opened 
dozens of soda water bottles, the coû
tent# of which were received from his 
hands by Brahmins, Rajahs, and all 
alike, from vessels of his own provid-

number of learned and iniiu- 
egates, not only were our 
invited to attend, but Com-

N. Be

<ng.
would receive “the cupOh, that they 

of salvation 1”
In the discussion on “Caste” by this 

Conference, mingling with the poor was 
commended.

t,School in 
onging to 
7 married,

In three high-caste homes two Brah
min and one Sudra, where Mrs. Scott 
and I visited last week, the women 
shook hands. In two they served fruit; 
and in a third we were served with 
bread, sweet and tea from their own 
vessels.

In spite of the effort to supplant our 
of the more conserva-school on the part 

tive, times h'ave changed, bat the 
“kingdom of God is not meat and drink 

ighteousnees, peace and joy in the 
Ghost.”

but r 
Holy

A leading and prosperous pleader of 
this town, in whose house we were call
ing, assured us that, although unbap
tized, very many beBeved in the Lord 
Jesus Christ in the secret of their 
hearts.

ould

May the Crowning Day soon < ome.
A. C. MURRAY.

PLEASE REMEMBER
All communication* to be 
addressed to

Mi*s Jacqueline M. Norton, 
50 Howland Ave.

Toronto, Ont.

Do pray for this
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2=£.,..: IS syrdEHssaa,*3Ussr^sss ~
IssSSwAsS i.S7.,;£V::»j;KSaffiSw -» ü » •>■• « *«wsSSa£ •
“jswjsuBaasî» asrw»5■PtSbs&xos-y. ri»-1 ““
peace and prosperity vre have eo long FRANCES L. F1RSTBROOK
enjoyed. That we are preserved ”! pree. W. B. Foreign Mis. Boe.
home, nndevaitated by »>■•» ““{“ CABBIE H. HOLMAN,
should make ns greteful and hnmbl , £ W. B. Home M. 6. of Ontario.
"“iVwivir'nT Note.-As the Circle, are Union, it
mothers, _ t0 ensure our safety , expected that the offering-will be 
InTfreedoL, shoirt.1 awaken our deepest ,,ividoPd between Home and Foreign

«praise Ood. too for the wonder- ***** —------------

fn! blscings this womt SUMMer SCHOOL AT KNOWLTOH
olhTr people.8 ! loyal India and South Tke Mi8eionary Education Movement 
Africa^ springing to aid the Empire, a Missionary vonference every
lf t.d Ireland «6 a devoted french- “g-J K„owlton, Que. Thi. year the 

' Canadian popnlation are reasons for > School we. especially good,
profound thanksgiving, while the fact ^Bwere eb„,t 157 dolegate.agatn.t
S&rdlltyiwri r^lul »•* wyeekr; cl™"*-

srBsr.^ ï E,r»s
KCn &?£L* in one *ert

rrZptiheÆUtnotBet^ in hi. wife, «d -u.M

these^eireti Instances alone to lead u, to ’ , of
 ̂Lit.'but no't'Teast, wo need to th.uk Urger and morecffec-

GîVs^rl\XU^rôo^traba^ from  ̂ relaté
UtU'tSt the Divin, ^ir*Vve..de«nft.lygto die plan and

voice is calling us to rePen**”5®’ tt,s purpose of God. •
n. ï, rebuking and chastening nis Mm_ a p|ty that more of ourpeople. T oot fhi. the sign of a co™^ take, ad.aaUgri of

Saa?s $.»*?** ïï3-»ssôï.;/s».w
and firm co“T{‘Vk\etre>Lnd,yoïder, la companionship. We hope^ ttatrwsœssS1: r»r.Æs»“«
hi”„6,iToa7T Mdh,ri‘ "eIt yMr' MARJORIE MUIR.

Let ns gather humbly RraJ^ H ™: Westmoont, Que.
to eonfest our etna, to plead me pr«-

-
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/
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WOMEN’S CONVENTION OF ONTARIO WEST
to attend the Board meeting». In re-The Annual CoBTention of the 

Women ’» Home and Foreign Missionary gard to the last point, the Constitution 
Societies of Ontario West will be held reads as follows: "Any member of U» 
in the First Baptist Church, Brantford, Board who shall be absent from four 
on November 11th and 12th. successive meetings without notifying

the same of the reason of her absence, 
shall forfeit her position, and her place 
may be filled."

The following members of the Board 
retire this yesg> but are eligible for re- 

The constitution of each Society per- election. Mrs. Thos. Urquhart, Aurora;
Miss Nasmith, Toronto; Mrs. James 
Byrie, Toronto; Mrs. P. C. Cameron, 
Windsor; Mrs. 8. J. Moore, Toronto; 
Mrs. B. C. Dancy, Toronto; Miss S, J. 
Webster, Toronto; Mrs. Chas.' Senior,

' ■
.The annual meeting of the Foreign 

Society will be held on November 11th.

Delegates.

mite the following:—
Each Circle is entitled to two dele

gates for a membeiehip of twenty or 
less; for each additional twenty, one 
delegate. These delegates must be full 
members of the Society—that is, life- 

* members, or contributors of one dollar 
All are invited to attend the

Toronto.

BUlets.
The BUleling Committee for our com

ing Convention would like all names in 
early. WU1 all delegates please com- 
munieate with Mrs. Harris Popplewell, 
151 Brant Avenue, Brantford, as to 
their entertainment.

A. E. FENTON, Bee. See.

a year.
meetings, and may take part in the 
discussions, but only delegates, officers 
and memuers of the Board are entitled .-M

■ ■to vote.
a

Nominations. «i

As the time draws near for our Con
vention, it has been thought well to call 
attention to tjiat part of our Constitu
tion regarding nominations for Board 
members, as follows:—

"Nominations in writing may be pro- Brantford should purchase one way 
sealed through the Recording Secretary tickets and secure certificates, 
of the Board, and the opportunity shall If there are 99 or less' in attendance 
also be given to the meeting to make holding certificates (fare for which must 
open nominations." not be less than 50 cents), they will be

Those making nominations, either by returned to their original starting points 
writing or openly in meeting, should at two-thirds fare, plus 25 cents, 
state the reasons why they consider the » there are from 100 to 299 in attend- 
one proposed to be well fitted to fulfil ance, they wiU be returned for one-thud 
the duties imposed on a member of the fare, plus 25 cents. . ....
Board. It is required of a Board mem- » ‘bore are 300 or more present hold- 
ber that the be deeply Interested in our ing certificates, they will be returned 
work, be able to take an intelligent part »n payment of 25 cents, 
in the discussions that arise from time Be sure to get your certificate, 
to time, and that she be reasonably able

rJm

Hallway Certificates.
Persons attending the Convention in

m

'm

m

3. R. CTONTON.
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Announcement». Prejer.Resolutions.
Mr». Herbert Benner, Hertford.foreign mission day

Wednesday, November 11th.
Mr» John Firstbrook, Preiident; Mies 

LUien Murrey, B.A., Convention 
Seeretery.

■ 5.00—Adjournment.
1

Evening Seeeton.
7.45—Song Service, led by Choir.

'
8.00—Hymn.
8.05—Devotion»!, Bov. L. Brown, 

M.A.

Morning Session.
9.00—Hymn. ScriptureReading, Mrs.

A. 6. Rogers, Aylmer.. Prayer.
910—Directors ’ AnnuaTTBeports.
9.40—Address of Welcome, Mrs Geo.

Metthewà, Brantford. Reply.
9.50—Annuel Reports/ Recording 

Secretary, Mrs. Wilson Fenton; Trea
surer, Mrs. Glenn H. Campbell, second- OSering.
,d by Mrs. B. J. Zavits; LINK, Miss J. 9.10-Address, Miss Marjorie Oame- 
M. Norton, seconded; “Bureau,’1 Mrs. rM) M.D., missionary-elect to Indm; 
Thos. Moor; Correepondlng Secretary, introduced by Miss K. 8. McL*ur *> 
Mrs. H. H. Lloyd, seconded by Miss S. Music by Choir. Benediction.
J. Webster. _____________ __

1050—Solo, Mrs. F. Sage, Brantford.
1055—Finance in its relation to our WOMEN’S BAPTIST FOREIGN

Society, conducted by Mrs. O. H. Camp- MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF 
bell, Toronto. ONTARIO (WEST).

11.16—Bible Beading and Prayer Ser
vice, Mrs. B. D. Lapg, Berlin.

11.30—Election of Officers and Mem
bers of the Board. Announcements.

il
of Afternoon Session,8.15—Minutes 

Miss L. Murray.
850—Address, Mrs. C. J. Mitebell,1

:
Bolivia.

9.00—Solo, Mrs. Joseph Janes, Berlin.

;

& /• ‘ ;

TREASURER ' 8 REPORT. 
September, 1914.

i

Prayer.
12.00—Adjournment. From Circle*— •

Bothwell, 82.25; Wingham, *3.00;

*211«;' Rp-r-a, 80.7»;
2.15 Minutes* of morning «..ion, Durham.JS^sfc Wungm 

Miss L. Mujray. f0WV fe.5o; Atwood, *2.00; Scotland
2.30 PresidentAddress, Mrs. John M-mjemhip^M^Smah gg

rt tmia iîova (for Tuni Bungalow), *10.00, 
Preston, *8.50; Port Burwell, MM 
Durham, thank-offering, I3-Ç0»

Solo, Mrs. W. B- Baird, Brant-

ni:— “ - “ SS/SE'vs
adEffif5»aS

Afternoon Beaalon.
2.00—Hymn. Prayer, Mr*. J. N. Nor

ton, New Dundee.
"

Firstbrook, Toronto.
2.40—Foreign Secretary's Report, 

read by Mrs. J. 0. Brown, Toronto.

ford.
!

■
3.45—Hymn. OSering. 
i 55-Model Circle Meeting, con- 

Mrs. J. J. Boss, Hamilton.

Miss

ducted by
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«■60; Nlwouri Eut, think-offering, EASTERN SOCIETY DAY OF♦17.40; Orlmeby, .pedal, *5.00; Wind- C"-,,CR" W
•or, Bruce Ave. (Lite Membership. Mrs. PRAYER
♦5Ô!oofaraùo*burgM(Llk Membership T1,e strongest note sounded in our 
Mr,. B. Madtll 185.00), «31.75; Toronto, r««mt Convention was the thought of 
Bloor St. Y. L., $13.22; Campbellford prayer, and 
(for Toni Bungalow), $5.00; Brantford,
First (for Mies McLeod), $80.00; Pe
trolia, $5.42: Toronto. Memorial, $6.80; _ 3 ^
Toronto, -Calvary, «12.30; Burk’s Palls, “?«■ Me In the day of tronhle. I will 
$4.50r Colchester, $9.00; Woodstock, deliver thee." And now we wish to 
First (for General Board deficit), $25.00; glorify His name as we continue in

supplication for our work.
Courtland (Tuni Bungalow $3:75), Thursday, Nov. 5th, is our semi-an-
$8.23-; East Zorra, 16th Line, thank- nual Day of Prayer, and we request that
m.er(p« Mr.^kiiu, for BMblTwommT, every ®rc'e “d "very indlvidual set 
*30.06: Kingsville (thank-offering aside this date to be signalized by the
$7.85), $14.00; Burford, $2.00; Brooke outpouring of our hearts to our Heav- 
and Enniskillen, $4.15; Bothwell Y. L.,
$3.14. Total from Circles, $669.16.
From Bands—

Whitevale, $3.00; Peterborough, Mur
ray St., $5.93; Kincardine, $3.50 ; St. same with thanksgiving.
Catharines, (George St. $3.50), $6.00;
Brampton, $5.61; Walkerville, $1.20;
Port Arthur (student), $4.25; learning- 
ton, $2.00. Total from Bands, $32.99.
From Sundries—

Thurso Circle (for Tuni Bungalow;, Forget them not, O Christ, who. stand 
$27.00; Mrs. B. B. Donne.-ey, for Mary Thy vanguard in the distant land! 
Shenstone Scholarship Fund, $50.00; Be Thou in every faithful breast,
Miss L. M. Jones (refund of passage Be peace and happiness and rest! 
money), $15.00; Children of Waverley Emit them over every fear.
Bd. Church morning service (for Tuni In peril come Thyself more near! 
Bungalow), $7.00; "A Friend," $100.00; Thine are the loved for whom we 
Mrs. A. E. White (for Tuni Bungalow;, That Thou wouldst keep them strong 
$2.00; Miss Julia Berry (for lepers), and brave.
$5.00; Mrs. B. Angus (for Tuni Bunga- Thine is the work they strive to do, 
law), $25.00; Toronto, Indian Bd., Tre- Their foes so many, they so few. 
heme Club (for P. Narassama), $4.25; Yet Thou art with them, and Thy name 
Brantford, Park Church Phil. Class (for Forever lives, is aye the same.
P. Kautamma), $17.00; Guelph Associa
tion, $2.27. Total from sundries,
$2.87.92.

Disbursements: To General Treas
urer on account, $1,200.00 ; to the Treas- WÊÊÊ
urer, $20.83; exchange, 30c; Toronto Circles, mainly in Norfolk county. To 
Association expenses, $6.80; postage,

. $2.00.

our Society has experienced 
peculiar joy in the fulfillment of the 
Father's promise to His children, "Call

M

only Father, in gratitude and in inter
cession.

B

Continue in prayer, and watch in the

COB. SEC.

OUR MISSIONARIES.

A WORD 0 APPRECIATION
During the past month I visite d

V
I

the dear friends who put their roomr, 
horses, automobiles, tables and orchardsTotal receipts for September, $990.07. 

Total disbursements for September, 
$1 229.93.

Total receipts since Oct, 21st, 
$12,860.47. Total disbursements 
Oct. 21st, 1913, $13,758.20.

MARIE C. CAMPBELL, 
Treasurer.

at my disposal 1 say a hearty thank 
Your directors and presidents

I
1913, y°u-
since have proved that women can make and 

carry out plans in greeting trains. May 
your plat s for growth in interest and 
giving be equally successful.Mrs. Glenn H. Campbell,

113 Balmoral Ave., Toronto. Lucy M. Jones ■

m
;
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rs:.
Women’s Foreign Missionary Society 

of Eastern Ontario and Quebec.
mi a 0f their appreciation of her untiring 

The Women’s Foreign Missionary So- ^ ^ devotion in serving the Board.
** (Bast) mot « q'; Mr„ Ayer, surprised And delighted,
rHaU w” the Off 1"; And «aid .he valued the honor conferred 

Wlth ~ ! ,i- „ttend. upon her, and especially eo because it
number of delegate, » attend ^ 1Mrifke {or each membe, of the

'
1%

-
U WO,
4 large

The opening devotional exercises 
conducted by the President, Mrs. H. H.

Miss Winnifred Jack

Board.
The Nominating committee consisted 

of Mesdames Matthews, Paterson, Blair

were

:Ayer, Montreal.
and Miss Irene Legatt were * , . . , .... ^___ M.l1as the pages for the day, and Mrs. C. W. Resolutions Committee was composed 

appointed Convention Re- of the following ladies: Mesdames Hal- 
ter hett, Watt, Cogswell and Galt.

" Mrs". B. Goodlield, on behalf of -o The Committee on Bcolutiou. was 
First Church Circle, bade the delegate, made up as follows: MU. Bussell, Mr., 
welcome. She «pressed the keen re- Pollock, (Mrs. McAlpine and Mrs. Cam- 
gret and disappointment felt by the eron.
Circle for not bei9#-eble to entertain Ab the reports of the Recording Sec-
the Convention in its own church home. Misaion Band Superintendent,
She spoke of .the influence for good the the Treaanrer, Traaanrer of C laiton 
Society had been during the past years. Memorial Fund and the Correapondlng

Mrs. Bnmsay, Montreal, «pressed the Secretary wiU appear in full in this
thank, of the delegates for the royal paper, we will merely urge the lad.es to
welcome received, and said we have read them carefully, with heart. full o 
special reasons this year to thank God thankfulness and an earnest intéress
er Hi. goodness to us as « Society. sion at the throne of God for continued

The President, in her address, struck bleseiag throughout the coming yew. 
the chord which sounded again and Mrs. Pollock, of Mona River, Que.,
again throughout th. day’s délibéra- gave a most encouraging «port on the
tions—thankfulness to God for His condition of the Circle, in the Beater 
wonderful answer to preyor. Our key- Association. There 1. an increasing do-
word it "Knowledge,” and knowledge aire for missionary study. Some ot the
of Chriat is the supreme need of the young ladies and the children are ex- 

The work, which hibiting great seal for the Master s

introduced and Dick..

White was

[

IV; ;

I

i.
<

nou-Chnstian world, 
has been carried on with so much devo- service.
tien and self-aaeriflee, must not be Mrs. McAlpine, Directress of the 
neglected in the nation’s call f-r Canada Central Association, gave a par- 
patriotism. ticularly good report. About 43 per

As Mrsi Ayer flnished speaeiog. Mr», cent, of the women are actively inter- 
A E Paterson, of Montreal, came for- csled in missionary work. Nine out 
ward and presented her with a Cer- of the thirteen Circle, show increased 
tifleate of Life Directorship in the giving. Two student, are ,nPP»rl^ l“ 
WJ’.M.S. East, as a very Slight token India extra from the funds collected to

B >

fk
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support their obligition to the Board.
Mrs. A. A. Cameron gave a concise 

report of the condition of the Circles in 
the Ottawa Association, over which «he 
is Directress.

Notwithstanding financial depression 
end horrors of war, the Circles show in
creased giving. One new Circle has 
been organized at Westboro. She urged 
the need of more diligence in bringing 
about the peace of God.

Mrs. G. B. McFaul read the report 
of the Grande Ligne Associations! Di
rectress, who was absent. There are six 
Circles contributing to the Foreign 
work, besides the relief of much distress 
on their home field.

Mrs. A. N. Frith conducted the 
“Quiet Hour.” Taking for her subject 
“Peace,” God has provided a way by 
which we can have peace. The secret 
of peace is Faith, 
peace is quiet submission to God’s plan 

-*** for our lives.
Just ns the submarines are unaffected 

by the surface storms, so it is possible 
, to live in such close relationship to God 

that', no ihatter how the storms may 
break and surges roll around us, we have 
a calm and perfect peace within our 
souls.

The afternoon session opened W**~ a * 
prayer service, led by Mrs. H. Atkin
son, the subject being “Dwelling with 
the King.” Hers was a message surely 
from the King, and all who were privi
leged to hear her words must have had 
their hearts stirred with greater love 
and loyalty to the King, and a desire to 
be more active in His service. To 
dwell with the King means to receive * 
His instructions first-hand; to know 
Him more intimately; to render unto 
Him more efficient service, and to lose 
no opportunities for service.

To-day Christians are so taken up 
with ^beir homes, their clothes, their 
social duties, that the King’s business 
is left for the unsaved to carry on. The 
Word of God is choked, and, worse still, 
real prayer is neglected. Consecrated 
service is moch needed.

The greetings sent by the LINK were 
read by Mrs. Chapman. The financial 
year has been good. If the paper has 
been the means of helping you in your 
life of service, or if it has brought you 
nearer to the great heai c of Jesus, and 
nearer to those who need your Saviour, 
then it has been a success. Every Bap
tist woman should be a subscriber to 
the LINK.

■■■

;

■

;

The outcome of

i
■:

The result of the election for officers 
is as follow»: President, Mrs. H.

Mrs. Wallace, of Montreal, gave an 
interesting talk on “Prayer.” Prayer 

Ayer; let Viee-President, Mrs. O. C. 8. jg the selvage of our lives, to keep the 
Wallace,; 2nd Vlce-Presid at, Mrs. A. L. golden threads from ravelling. Effec- — 
Paterson; Recording Secretary, -oias tual prayer is the result of secret 
Bentley; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. prayer.
Motley; Treasurer, Miss Bussell; Hon- Before bringing the session to â close, 
orary Members, Mrs. D. K. McLaren, the President expressed the wish that 
Mrs. Utting; Executive Board -Miss the delegates convey her thanks to the 
Barker, Mrs. Bentley, Mrs. Chapman, members of their respective Circles for 
Loudon, Tester, Dyke, D. S. Wood, Wil- the generous aid they had given to the 
son, Clarke, Timmins, Witt, MçCutsh- Board during the year_ She pleaded- 
eon, Martin, MeTaviah, Ohman, Simp- with them to be more earnest in 

iott, Boyd, Halkett, Frith, St.

<

I

prayer,
to pray for the indifferent membersson, Ell

James, Therrien, Brown, J. Walker, and those who were not members. She 
Opzummer. very touchingly alluded to the fine re- 

The President announced that the port ot the Claxtoh Memorial Fund, and 
Study Book for the year is entitled thanked, especially, those who had eon- 
“The Child in the Midst.” tributed towards this object. She then
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called on Mies Frith, our first lady 
Missionary in India, to close with 
prayer.

apathy among many of our Baptist 
women in regard to missionary work, 
and the real reason must be lack of 
knowledge., ï

They do not know, tney have not 
grasped, the pitiable condition of wo
men in non-Christian lands. Surely if we 
once realized the marvelous transfor
mation wrought in the lives of those 
degraded, hopeless Telugu women, when 
they have been brought out into the 
glorious liberty of the Gospel of God's 
love—surely we would feel it the glad
dest service of our lives to help on this 
work.

Those of us who are privileged to be 
officers of the Society can testify to our 
increased love and interest in Foreign 
Missions since coming into close con
tact with the work ; and though we can
not all become officers, we can all be 
equally well-informed, for books and 
periodicals are being h*.ed nowadays 
with the “Romance of Missions.'

Evening Session.
A large and appreciative audience 

assembled tor the evening session. Rev. 
B. Goodfield occupied the chair and read 
the Scriptures, and called on Rev. Mr. 
McEwan to lead in prayer.

The speaker for Foreign Missions was 
Rev. H. E. Stillwell, of India. He con
gratulated the W.F.M.8. for the splen
did financial support it had given to the 
General Board, and said the women 
could always be relied upon to meet 
their obligations. He humorous^ told 
the story of the blind men and the 
elephant to illustrate the point that a 
proper conception of India and the im
mensity of the work could not be had 
from any one phase of the question. 
He drew a very vivid word-picture of 
the great contrast between tne quiet, 
peaceful Christian home during the 
awful scourge of cholera, and that of 
the terror - stricken, panic - strickhn 
heathen.

This most successful meeting of the 
W.FJMjS. was brought to a close with 
prayer, led by Rev. Dr. A. A. Cameron.

M. A. WHITE,
Con. Reporter.

ip:
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Our own LINK is unexcelled as a 
gold mine of information about our 
Mission and its workers, and it seems 
to improve with every issue.

‘ ‘ Everyland ’ ’ is rightly called the 8t. 
Nicholas of Missions, and supplies the 
needs of our Bands.

The Missionary Puolication Society is 
sending out scores of books—not dull, 
prosy statistics, but clever, inspiring 
stories from mission fields ail over the 
world. One of the most interesting of 

Madam President and Ladies:—It the new books is “The Child in the
good suggestion several yéfcrs Midst," prepared for study classes, and

F ‘
K I

E

ICORRESPONDING SECRETARY'S 
REPORT.

1.1n
/was a

ago, that we should introduce a key- dealing with chRd-lrfe in non-Chris- 
word at our Convention. One strong tian lands, 
central thought to blend through all our 
deliberations together, and to act as a these aide to knowledge and study to 

•motto or watchword throughout the show ourselves approved unto God, 
And what better word could be workmen that needeth not to be

m

Let us take advantage of some ofE

year.
chosen than the one before us to day— ashamed; and, above All, may we “be 
Knowledge—the first requisite of every filled with the knowledge of His will in

all wisdom and spiritual understand-

E

worker in any walk in life.
o£|lh been the cause for won- ing. "

Ip
It has

der and disappointment with your offi- 
that there should be so much

11
■ Our work as A Board this year has 

been characterized by an anxiety re-.

Ed
:
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garding our finances. The critical state notable evidence of breaking-down of 
of the General Treasury made it impera- caste prejudice, 
tive that we should fulfil all our own One or two changes have taken place 
obligations, and your President é$Ued, which we want all our members to note: 
special meetings of the Board to discuss Mi»s (Murray has been appointed, and 
ways and means tor Increase our funds, already returned, to Yellamanehili, the 
We trust that all our members took note field of many years of devoted and con- 
of the appeal in the July LINK—an secrated service,
appeal, not for money, but for the 
earnest, believing prayers of every her study of the language, has been 
Christian woman that our work might given charge of the Akidu Boarding 
be signally blessed of God. And as Schools, to replace Miss Marsh, who 
44faith without works is dead,” so your h'as been removed to Bobbili.
Board, before separating for the sum
mer, agreed to endeavor to raise, as a workers are finding much to en 
special fund for this emergency, the courage them these days in the devot- 
sum of $300.00. edly friendly attitude of the women

Our missionaries in India felt very they vWt> tBeir eagerness to be 
keenly the serious condition of things taught, and their growing dislike and 
at home, and their Conference in July 
was the opportunity of uniting in sup- practices, 
plication during one entire session for 
this object. They also, in addition to 
daily prayer, set aside Sept. 9th, and re- flin and eaiv6tion, and this is what we 
quested the brethren in Canada to ob-

Miss Hinman, too, having completed

Oooanada zenana

distrust for idol worship and heathen

Miss Gibson writes: These people 
need to learn the truth about God and

are trying to teach them. They are a 
with them this day as a special reiigi0ns people; they are feeling after 

day of intercession that our Heavenly t^ey realize the emptiness of this
Father would deliver the work from

serve

life, and are tired of serving idols. 
There is no doubt the light is breaking 
into many a dark mind and heart. Some 
have already learned the worth of 

granted in our own Society will be made |lrayer| and will te„ the wonderfu, 
known in the Treasurer’s statement im
mediately following this.

Our Society was the recipient of a 
legacy of $500 from the late Miss 
Cfamp, one of our oldest and most 
esteemed members. It is our hope to 
devote this to some special object, al
though it became necessary to borrow it 
to make our quarterly payments when 
funds were very low.

such disaster as that threatened on the 
estimates.

In what measure our prayers were

answers they have had.
Miss Beggs tells joyfully of the bap

tism of Appalamma, who has hesitated 
so long to make an open confession, and 
she is hoping very soon to see dear 
JCanehamnia, who has been a devoted, 
though secret, disciple, take the same

Bullamma, another of Miss Beggs’ 
special pupils, has entered into the life 
beyond, and although she may never be 

The reports froA our missionaries counted among the number of converts, 
have been in marked contrast to the her last words of trust end faith in the 
distreislng affairs at home, the general Saviour leave us no doubt that she has 
tone through all the letters toeing one of found eternal life in Him. 
hopefulness and encouragement, of 
gratitude to God fer the increased rp- has 21 regular pupils, who are keeping 
portunities for service, and for the np their studies steadily. As soon as

Miss Beggs visits in 107 homes, and

m
Wk

■-
/

ü
.

im
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called on Mise Frith, our first lady 
Missionary in India, to close with

apathy among many of our. Baptist 
women in regard to missionary work, 
and the real reason must be lack of 
knowledge. ,

They do not know, toey have not 
grasped, the pitiable condition of wo
men in non-Christian lands. Surely if we 
once realised the marvelous transfor
mation wrought in the lives of those 
degraded, hopeless Telugu women, when 
they have been brought out into the 
glorious liberty of the Gospel of God's 
love—surely we would feel it the glad
dest service of our lives to help on this 
work.

Evening Session.
A large and appréciative audience 

assembled %or the evening session. Bey. 
B. Goodfield occupied the chair and read 
the Scriptures, and called on Bev. Mr. 
McEwan to lead in prayer.

The speaker for Foreign Missions was 
Rev. H. E. Stillwell, of India. He con
gratulated the W.F.M.S. for the splen
did financial support it had given to the 
General Board, and said the women 
could always be relied upon to meet 
their obligations. He humorous^ told

mrm •
Those of us who are privileged to be 

the story of the blind men and the officers of the Society can testify to our 
elephant to illustrate the point that * increased love end interest in Foreign 
proper conception of India and the im- Missions since coming into close con- 
mensity of the work could not be had 
from any one phase of the question.
He drew a very vivid word-picture of 
the great contrast between tne quiet, 
peaceful Christian home during the 
awful scourge of cholera, and that of 
the terror - stricken, panic - stricken

eHi
m tact with the work; and though we can

not all become officers, we can all be 
equally well-informed, for books and 
periodicals are being iu*ed nowadays 
with the “Romance of Missions.'

E

Our own LINK is unexcelled as a 
gold mine of information about our 
Mission and its workers, and it seems 
to improve with every issue.

“Everyland” is rightly called the St. 
Nicholas of Missions, and supplies the 
needs of our Bands.

The Missionary Puolication Society is 
sending out scores of books—not dull, 
prosy statistics, but clever, inspiring 
stories from mission fields all over the 
world. One of the most interesting of 

Madam President and Ladies:—It the new books is “The Child in the 
good suggestion several years Midst,” prepared for study classes, and

heathen.
This most successful meeting of the 

W.FddjS. was bsought to a close with 
prayer, led by Rev. Dr. A. A. Cameron.

M. A. WHITE,
Con. Reporter.ifEifer; CORRESPONDING SECRETARY'S 

REPORT.

■
ago, that we should introduce a key dealing with child-life in non Chrla- 
word at our Convention. One strong tian lands, 
central thought to blend through all our 
deliberation, together, and to act as a tlie.e aids to knowledge and study to 

•motto or watchword throughout the .how ourselves approved unto God, 
And what better word could be workmen that needeth not to be 

ashamed; and, above ull, may we "be 
Knowledge—the first requisite ot every gHed with the knowledge at Hla will in 
worker in any walk in life.

It has oftfta been the cause for won- lag. ’ ’ 
der and disâppointment with your offi- 

tbat there should be so much

By
BE

Let us take advantage of some ofk
m-
m

r
year.
chosen than the one before us to-day—1

S all wisdom nod spiritual understaad-

I
m

Our work as a Board thla year hee 
been characterised by aa anxiety ro-cers

r'S.

■
?

-
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gerding our finance». The critical state notable evidence of breaking-down of 
of the General Treasury made it impera- caste prejudice, 
tivc that we should fulfil all our own 
obligations, and your President called, which we want all our members to note: 
special meetings of the Board to discuss Miss Murray has been appointed, and 
ways and means to increase our funds, already returned, to Yellamanehili, the 
We trust that all our members took note field of many years of devoted and con- 
of the appeal in the July LINK—an secrated service, 
appeal, not for money, but for the 
earnest, believing prayers of every her study of the language, has been 
Christian woman that our work might given charge of the Akidu Boarding 
be signally blessed of God. And as Schools, to replace Miss Marsh, who 
4‘ faith without works is dead/’ So your has been removed to Bobbili.
Board, before separating for the sum
mer, agreed to endeavor tp raise, as a 
special fund for this emergency, the 
sum of $300.00.

Our missionaries in India felt very they visit, ’ their eagerness to be 
keenly the serion. condition of things taught, and their growing diilike and 
at home, and their Conference in July distrust for idol worship and Heathen 
was the opportunity of, uniting in enp- practices.
plication during one entire cession for Mise Gibl(m write„. Thele people 
this object. They also, in addition to need to learn the truth about God and 
daily prayer, set aside Sept. »th, and re- ,in and ,Bivation, and this is what wc 
quested the brethren in Canada to ob
serve with them this day as a special 
day of intercession that our Heavenly 
Father would deliver the work from

One or two changes have taken place

. I

Miss Hinman, too, having completed

Oocanada zenana
workers are finding much to en
courage them these days in the devot
edly friendly attitude of the women

riare trying to teach them. They are a 
religious people; they are feeling after 
God; they realize the emptiness of this 
life, and are tired of serving idols. 
There is no doubt the light is breaking 
into many a dark mind and heart. Some 
have already learned the worth of 
prayer, and will tell of the wonderful 
answers they have had.

Miss Beggs tells joyfully of the bap
tism of Appalamma, wno has hesitated 
so long to make an open confession, and 
she is hoping very soon to see dear 
Kanehamma, who has been a devoted, 
though secret, disciple, take the same

■msuch disaster as that threatened on the
estimates.

In what measure our prayers were 
granted in out own Society will be made 
known in the Treasurer’s statement im
mediately following this.

Our Society was the recipient of a 
legacy of $500 from the late Miss 
Cramp, one of our oldest and most 
esteemed members. It is our hope to 
devote this to some special object, al
though it became necessary to borrow it 
to make our quarterly payments when 
funds were very low.

•iS

Bullamma, another of Miss Beggs’ 
special pupils, has entered into the life 
beyond, and although she may never be 

The reports from our missionaries counted among the number of converts, 
have been in marked contrast to the her last words of trust end faith in the 
distreising affairs at home, the general Saviour leave us no doubt that she has 
tone through all the lett era being one of found eternal life in Him. 
hopefulness and encouragement, ’of Miss Beggs visits in 107 homes, and 
gratitude to God fer the increased rp- has 21 regular pupils, who are keeping 
portnnities for servi, e, and for the up their studies steadily. As soon as

til

...A.

T»
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they are able to read, the Bible History back over the past months, representing 
is put into their hands. my first experience in active missionary

Miss Philipaz reports many happy in- service.” 
stances among her women, evidencing a The school naturally receives most of 
clear understanding and grasp of Chris- Miss Hinman’s time, although she en- 
tianity. She rejoices in the firm, steady deavors to visit in the villagés in t..e 
faith of Veakiama, who passed away afternoons, and conduct evangelistic 
in August; in the generosity of another and sewing classes with the scholars 
in making her gift to the church; the whenever possible. The school num- 
deflnite conviction of Sandhama, who bered, in March, 172 boys and girls, 
feels she had a vision of Christ; and and opened in August with about 120, 
still another asks prayers, that she be an epidemic of cholera preventing many 
strengthened to bear the persecution from attending just then, 
of heathen relatives; and many other Teaching staff consists of two women 
cases, showing a real turning away an<j three the ietter receiving
from idolatry in all its forms. much commendation from Miss Hinman

Note.—The reports of the Zenana for their teSchlng abilities and control 
workers arc published in full in Decern- of the pupils.
bar ' The health and behavior of the schol

ars, on the whole, is fairly good. Our 
Akidu Girls* Boarding School.—Miss missionary thinks she has received the

Marsh — July-December, 1918.—School testing usually accorded new teachers 
opened August 5th with 153 board- by these very mischievous children, but 
era, c.n increase of 35 from last they have learned they are dealing 
term, and 34 day pupils, including many one who knows how to enforce he 
caste children, which is very encourag- structions to the letter, 
ing in Akidu, where the caste feeling is 
so strong? >: Y-

jfe '
%.;th

r in- ,

One small insurrection in the form of 
a strike among the boys for more wood 

The teachers are proud and happy will illustrate how one missionary deals 
over the increased humbers, and so with the juvenile Telttgn. Having been 
stimulated to do good work.Ü refused more fuel one day, they came, 

In December, the Government In- «■> the compound to demand
epeetor, after thoroughly examining the It. Mme Hinman. holding the key of the 
classes, was very pleased with the work storeroom, took the boys with her and, 
and spoke highly of the teaching staff. making out a form of pledge, she re- 

There has been n very good Christian B^sfUr bov^Md
influence in the school, resultmg in the .f ^ b,ck^,,n her favorit!
baptism of 15 girls and 10 boys. Mholsn refusing to comply. So, seat-

School closed shortly after Xmas with ing herself in front of the door, she 
the usual feast and tree, Santa dis- offered up silent prayer that they would 
tributing gifts in the form of fruits and reient, but finally wa# forced to lock 
sweets to the children. the door ànd eome away. Taking into

Miss Hinman—Jen-July, 1914. her confidence the head teacher, she
On finishing her examination in De- sent for the ringleaders, and after 

eember, Miss Hinman bade farewell to quietly reasoning with them, they 
Waltair and to the missionaries, with signed the paper and took it away to 
whom she had found such a happy the others. Later on they all came back, 
home, and proceeded to take up her changed, humbled, and figuratively on 
first duties as a full-fledged missionary, their knees, and so eager to shower 
She is now living in Akidu in the Jenny attentions and courtesies on the little 
McArthur Bungalow with Miss Selman, teacher. 44 Oh, it was a great victory,’9 
whoso time is spent mostly on tour. she writes. ,rMy heart went out to Him 

Our missionary expresses herself as who verily helped me.” 
delighted to find the school in such ex- Miss Hinman has been gathering the 
eellent condition, the system of giving caste childen on Sunday morning for a 
supplies so perfect, the teachers wall little Sunday School on the verandah, 
trained, and a generally high standard No less than 55 have been present, eager 
in school proficiency. to sing and listen to the Gospel

She writes: “I feel I have great rea- message, 
son to thank God when I pause and look

m

6
; :
i

Through Mrs. Chute’, hospital work
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an opening ha» been made for visiting However, in spite of the inconvenl- 
in some Brahmin homes—not a very enees and the changes in teachers, the 
common privilege in Akidu. school keeps up pretty well. There is

School closed for the hot season the scarcely a time when I visit that one orsssàmss 5sally in the fourth elase. Closing day that Cod is keeping watch over them 
was marked by a feast, Miss Selman re- 001 permitting His truth to fail,
turning from tour in time to be present. We need to pray for a Biblewoman to 
Many thanks are due those at home Whw up the efforts made in the school 
who sent such beautiful scrapbooks for and help the girls in their home life, 
prises, thus saving the cost of new The change in teachers referred to is 
gifts. , dealt with at some length in Mise

The last Sunday evening, at twilight, Hulet's report. Space forbids giving it 
a very happy meeting was spent with in full, but our Circles are requested 
the Christian boys, who were allowed to to specially remember in prayer Padms- 
conduct the service in their own way. kamma, the late Compounder's wife, 

“They all wanted to testify, and now teaching in Vuyyuru. 
nearly all prayed. I could not but be Miss Hulet feels she is the one for 
touched when they commended me to Valluroe, as she would be a worthy suc- 
God'e care for the holidays/’ Some c6ssor to the devoted Agnes; but her 
had professed conversion through the acceptance of the position would mean 
term, and we shall look for baptisms BOme sacrifice on her part, which she is 
soon. *\ reluctant to make. Prey that her duty

may be revealed to her, and that she be
Vuyyuru. Cast, Schools Miss Hulet. ^s^o^ltT hard“eM “ *

with r?MTKI in the mesntime, two . teachers,
little while this, yenr, but the scholar, mother and daughter, were in charge 
are attending well at present and doing of the school until 
excellent work under a very efficient when the daughtcrleft 1“terr"'' T^"
teacher, the wife of the late Medical mother .remained at her post, trying to 
Pnmnnnndar whose death wae so l«v control her fear, but only to become a 
/.XiMast v«r victim herself, and no help nearer than
mented tost year. Vuyyuru, seven miles away. What this
very^conservntivefand the^ehildrea are . “ hardly conceivable to u. at
taken from school at a very early age, nomc< „ ..
so that we must depend e great deal The grave danger to the school, the 
on early impressions, and trust in the need for immediate action, the almost 
power of God’s Word to carry on the impossible task of persuading anyone 
work of grace. to approach her, the hurried journey by

Miss Hulet names a few of the girl Miss Hulet, partly on foot, accompanied giaduntes, with some little charjîer- by a iour
intie of ench, and makes the request that the school, and then the diffienltjonr

ÉKS •- »•- - r,-. tr,"rr.ï
u , , .v .» . a nnmflfi doctor, who thus spent herself for one

IppUcatiL.) ofjho.e little one, for whom Christ

wMehw™ eve been talking of for veers, All night Miss Hulet worked with 
will very soon now bit an accomplished poor Phoebe, but In vain, and then 
factr Unfortunately, some little delay «me the necessarily immediate banal, 
in Toronto id forwarding the money has requiring the supervision of the Doctor 
put back the work a little, bnt we ex in every detail. I can tell you a case 
pect very shortly to hear of this tkrlv- of this kind is not easily dispose* of, 
,ng little school entering its new quar- and wo arc thankful, indeed, not to be

called on very oflen.’

cholera broke out,
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Work Among Women and Children.— the 8udra caste, who are desirous to 
Miss Zimmerman opens her report come. We want only those whom God 
with many expressions of gratitude, chooses, and we believe He has set aside 
chief of which she considers the priyi- these two for our Mission. _ 
lege of preaching the Gospel in India, Manikamma came to us in sorrow—
and rejoicing in its triumph. She also ber#ft of huBband, child and mother,
praises God for the large staff or Bible- gbe is aUpporting an aged father. In

though not as large as the need pereon not §0 attractive as some others,
it seemed hard at first to keep her clean 

“I cannot tell you what a joy and and neat. But she is improving won
blessing they are, and how evident it is derfully; Her greatest gift is her voice 
that God is using them and making —* beautiful contralto that many a 
them channels of blessing to many, young woman at home would covet, and 
They are welcomed everywhere, the I know she uses it for Jesue. sake, 
beautiful faces of the women light up Karuamma is the widow of one of our 
whçn they see them. A clean mat is finest pastors—very timid and shy, but 
placed for them, and crowds gather to g0 anxious to help in every way she can. 
listen to their story. Last year 153 vil- One little daughter is in the Boarding 
lages and 960 homes were visited, be- School. Pray f

Rathnamm* is a 
ears she felt t

t

1 d
twomen,

demands. t
i

]
or them.

sides conducting prayer meetings,
Helpmeet Societies and Sunday Schools. twQ 

The Staff.—Jane and Mary are grow- ^ the (Mission, but was hindered, partly 
ing old praying and waiting for the call by influence of friends and partly for 
home. Their faith is strong and we the sake of her two fatherless boys. In 
know their prayers follow us wherever ber own village she had been very holp- m
we go. ful, going out alone to teach others ■

Katakshamma is Miss Hulet’s faith- about her Saviour, and on our visits we |
ful helper in the hospital and in the always found her a most interested 
villages, while K. Amelia and Santo- friend. Finally one night she came to 
shamrna are my assistants. These are 0ur tènt a long distance from her home |
the* leaders to whom the younger women and said: * * Amma, I could not remain 
look for guidance and help. at home any longer. I had to come, |

Marthe, Mary and Shantamma, who and we did not turn ®h*‘PJ1 *. i

srsra-ssss■«*£: kSSKK.S swisa sr.s ”..;s
she is worthy. A chosen vessel of the Pray for K. Mary, who came to us 
Lord, whom she loves to serve. over a year ago, but was returned to

You also know Mary, who entered the Boarding School, needing more Inetrue-

°^hMrting to —a remarkable Christian experience in pray with u, for them, 
the war she was led out of heathenism We have seen much fruit for our 
into her bcautifni trust in the Saviour, labours this past year, many women and 
She has been used of Sod in a marvel- children professing faith in the risen 
Ions way, but remains so humble and Lord. Pray for 12 women in Bordm 
devoted. She says the laot year has gnnta, who asked me to 
been the best and happiest of her life. names as desirous to follow Christ.

Perhaps yon have heard very little of Pray for the two new Sunday Schools 
Shantamma She is young, but has for caste children, 
known her share of sorrow, pain and dis- The increased interest among the 
appointment, as every widow in India; Christian women has cheered our hearts, 
does The work was rather hard for Many dozens cannot read, but it is won- 
her at first, but she is fast becoming one derhil how they succeed in memorizing 

best workers. Pray for Shan- Scripture. In one village, seven women 
recited perfectly the 5th chapter of 

And pray for our three new girls, all Matthew, the Ten Commandments, the

gift from God. For 
hat she should comeg§r,

!;■
i

:
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six chapters, and had taught a great were the traces of Christian influence, 
many to her women, but the prize in even in districts where there were no 
memory work fell to Pramavatamma, believers for miles around, 
who repeated 14 chapters in the Bible Indeed, the harvest has begun to be 
and answered correctly the questions on reaped in one outcaste quarter, which 
the life of Christ. twenty year? ago was a nortorious den

The Bally meetings hare been splen- of* thieves, necessitating the placing of 
d*d this year, one being held in each of a police station there. Several have 
the twelve churches, Sunday Schools in recently been baptized, and to-day this 
the morning, and the Christian women is the brightest spot on the Narsapat- 
in the afternoon. nam field.

The meetings of the HelpJMeet Soci
eties are also very encouraging, many
who are not Christians attending and report on her return

*gg the‘r COntrib',ti°n With “* "S.ù'l. ‘ th.rûdU most ^diflNcult

fSSSr&AM s
lady b^r ,hin ,or
much and better work could be done. "ve >ea s- 
“But we do not loiter. The cross of ....

Christ is before us, in His strength we dertaking to be placed in Yellamanchili. 
lift it and go forward, sure and certain with no resident missionary nearer than 
that the love which has sustained us in Mr. Scott in Turn, but wit" 
the past will not fail us now." McLcish as her companion in the bunga-

1 low and a faithful body of native help
ers close at hand, she feels quite at ease. 
“In many ways I have been assured of 
God’s approval of the plan."

M

Yellamanchili.—Miss Murray’s first 
to Yelle-

At first it seemed rather a great ua-

Narsapatnam.—'Miss Murray, July,
1914. The outstanding 

of the year in Narsapat-
a vigorous and system- Biblewomen.—Akkamma.—Miss Mur-

atic campaign among the «children writes: “ Akkamma’s life is
gathered together in ten different cen- one gon of praige to God for His 
très, and ending in a gneat Bally Day, jrreat i0ve to her. Once an out- 
Dec. 20th, attended by about 200, old Jftgt from Hindn geeiety, she is 
and young. now a respected Biblewoman visiting

The burden of the teaching for weeks regularly with sElizabeth the homes in 
previous had been the birth of Christ Yellamanchili. She reads with diffi- 
and the angel’s message to the shep- culty, but is persevering, and makes a 
herds. We had endeavored in many point of memorizing Scripture, which, 
ways to impress on the children the im- with her strong belief in prayer, form 
portance of this as an event in history, i,er great stronghold on the Christian 
and to lead them to receive into their jife. Her little daughter, Kasamma, 
hearts the dear Lord Jesus..for whom whose club feet were straightened three 
there was no room in the inn. All years ago by Dr. Allyn, has now entered 
schools were given a brief examination, the Cocanada Boarding School, and the 
and many were able to recite the Scrip- separation is felt very much by her 
ture story of the Christ child, and to mother. Tenderly all these years she 
sing a simple hvmn. We pray that this j,Rg cared for her dear deformed child, 
may indeed be .tidings of great joy to glaring her sufferings and rejoicing in 
those who have thus definitely learned },er recovery. Kasamma herself is a 
the Gospel message. bright, attractive little girl, singing

An extended tour in the out village» hymne and joining her mot,ier in. me,’"„ 
reveoied indeed to Ue that God, had oriaing Scripture Do prey that in thie 
pieced before ue an open door, and that land of darkncee thie mother and deug^ 
it required only faithful, zealous work ter rosy be preserved unto His heavenly 
to lead many into the Kingdom. Many Kingdom.

m1913-March
feature

.nam was

I

,

Jr
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Lean, now a widow with 6vo chUdr.n, urged to postpone marriage till the age 
ie the good Samaritan who befriended of 18-20!
Akkamma and led her to the Saviour, a «operate school hae accordingly 
and although inclined to be ihiftlesi been opened with attendance of 26. The 
and an unwise mother, she ie a real child Mission School enrolls 102. Twentv- 
of God, She reads and sings well, and three have left us, and others are halt-

auSw.’s.'CiBSig
gwawsMtsu «H&Sbiss 
«î rv-Frvfî SSSwafe-
their eldest daughter, Amelia, a High school ’ by greater care in solidSchool girl of fine character. Graeje, t and b int^dîtmg certain-tbings 
the second daughter, a student_st Co- thRt , \0 the Hind* mind, such as 
canada, has been obliged to return home f woolwork, and also instruction in 
through poor health. Nor are the two . The Mtt 0f 6 Bmall harmonium 
little boys very robust. ia Indil wonid be about *18.00.

Boubamma.—Another pastor s wife, Could you meet some of the sweet 
devotes all the time she can spare from .rlg wj,0 ^ave graduated from our 
home and church duties to the work gehool, you would realise the importance 
among the women in. the near villages. ^ "branch of our work.’ ’

Nookamma.—One-time beggar, cow Miss Murray cites many instMcee 
honored missionary of the Help- evidencing the strong influence of Cbris- 

Meet Society, is a fruitful branch, and tian teaching in the homes of the pupils 
a source of inspiration and strength to anfl the breaking down of caste prejn- 
the Christian women in her church. dice. This latter was very distinctly

Veeramma.—A destitute widow, is marked recently during e Distriet Coa- 
now leaving Boarding School and enter- ference of Hindus, when not on|y Chns- 
“g the staff of Biblewomen. Her only tiens were invited to attend but on,
ssfciiH ft winsome bor bearing in hia compounder, Benjamin, was given great
âdvtîcntifnT marks ofpoverty, died prominence on the Beception and Be- 
suddenly E?bS3S\55 beSe hi. ïresbment Committees, where he cam. 
metier could Teach him. This nearly into direct ^ hand
broke her heart and retarded her pro- . mill, who accepted from his own nanu 
gross. However, a foundation hae been food and drink in vessels of his 
laid whereon we hope to build. F®**4"#- '.

di^ouraged^rtist*8 prejudice^ commended

ÆT.T&'&i WW marriage
in guiding them that the very best pos- ‘^^ggjng wedding occurred

2Hirt7â‘'.;‘.rx.r

SjjU-SwiSte...
Schoolin ?r."ng°n.cd ‘infi^ntTaltitV sup^nJy between Hinduism andl«a

ss.'sMgBSSSa^an^wer hoTdTng 8uptit rtdkut "n

S?3*r236"3 aEffEBr-rdS
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seclusion, the victim of more than one «ire to relieve distress nearer home, and 
device to lead her back Into idolatry, our interest in out miailonatiee and 
But the prayers of the righteous have their saeriBeee may be overihaowed, as 
prevailed, and it was with pecnliar eat- we follow the heroiam of our soldiers in 
infection that the Christians in Yella- their defence of the Mother Country, 
manchili witnessed first Narayanam- But we must remember that our rule

's public confession of Christ, and sionaries are on their geld of battle, and 
later her marriage to Joseph, second son that they are dependent upon us for
of our late Biblewoman, Salome, a our support and our interest; and for
Christian, a trained matriculate, teach- every gift that is turned aside from
ing in Cocanada School, and though of missionary into patriotic channels we
lowly birth, by the levelling power of must feel responsible, and be ready to
the love of Christ, made It and worthy make up the deficiency, even though it
to be husband for the daughter of arie- involve heroic self-sacrlBce among us
toeracy, one rich, proud and exclusive, very Baptist women.

Several other weddings took place We marvel at the wonderful way our
a the Christian nuoils the festivi- Father has led us in the past few

‘""•S* months, but it is only an indication of

of Brahmi”'offl-

not be ashamed before Thee at thy ^ flrm]y established in the faith,
‘’“H'lr/how W. are ahnnt to enter a new that we shall be ready for whatever de-

_ vfiar whose outlook is one of mands may be made upon our love and
grave uncertainty, where we will see the loydlty to Foreign Missions this, coming
Streets of this terrible war in the sot- >-ear-
row, suffering and hardship on every
side, there will be a tendency among
us to forget India’s millions in the de-

H

i
M
r’

Respectfully submitted,
HELENA MOTLEY. 

Westmount, Oct. 1st, 1914.
i
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TREASURER’S STATEMENT
From October 1st, 1918 to September 29th, 1914

RECEIPTS

statement below ................ .
Tout Receipts from Band, ae per detailed 

statement below ...... a............
Collections taken...........i  .....................

Individuel and Other Contributions

DISBURSEMENTS
Appropriation*.

Work and Boarding”5? v,,&
Akidu School

884 00 
275 on 
800 00 
50 00 

273 00
Mi.. Asni. V.okk*ij(|o
Proceed. Rev. "À. P. &a«ford’« Lee- 
Mra^G.lÀoption, Montreal................  15 00

Be
slS

Bolivia...........
Ycllamanchilli. M.111 00

■MSpecial
Deficit ....
Mi.. Hatch’.
Speakers' Kxpen.ee to t 
Mies Prient'. Bungalow

Printing ....... .............

Balance in Bank. Sept. 29th. 1914

Mieeion
Convention .! JF-T.

2«oo
no ----- 317 00

82 30

3.510 30 
568 18

«

-sSaB■511
Sees»

B«

a
IT »

Speci.l Bo.nl Fowl
1

171 75 UM »

dÜI$4,088 57s •7$4.< ■

Lvj

>

M
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Detailed Statement of Receipts From Circles and Banda.

58

K* RECEIPT»-CENTRAL ASSOCIATION
RECEIPTS-EASTERN ASSOCIATION

Circles Banda Totals

i" sàooo
16 00 ......... 15 00

6 00

Circles Bands Totals

ttrik Pirsl Church ‘ ill SO

“Hr-- BSfSafe:: «” St 5

tea* -«•« »« »»

"........g»

Ni
Name

Abbott’s Corner.
gypg;.-

- EnSS’.r. "oi'o6 .........

:: ggssU; ToS

EEs:.......

m

i*»6 00
46 00 *’» ,8»

4 90 « 90

« 35 >35
68
1818 00 

17 00i
498

w”*00

24 00 5 07 2907
26 00 4 00 36 00
11 06 ......... 11 66
660 • • 660 

00 00 06 06
76 60 10

Plum Hollow 

SmUhiPiuk
6 00

456 50 « 66 517 0»
»! 00» RBCBPrS-aRANOe-UONB ASSOCIATION 

Name Circles Bands
ieftftu-'&Mi S$

WaUrvUle 
Ways Mille Totals 

4 00 17 00 
.... 10 06 
.... Ü

1116 41 177 47 1296 88
0 06 
4 06

10 00..
4 00 ..Roxtoe Pond

RECEIPTS—OTTAWA ASSOCIATION
Circles Bands Totals 

... 6 10 00

Ë ' ll IS If
40 00 y... 66 60

37 00 4 00 41 00
Name

ss..
ÇornwaM ......................

BSSfca;::::;"::
g™™11*................ -■ESfc;::::::.;:

$10 00 SUMMARY1 Circta. Ba.d. Total.
"vt> ,7,iftlsr.s

908 68 108 41 1017 0» 
465 60 61 60 617 00

Name

13 0013 00 2680 » 351 88 2871 97

5 00 U» «00 
11 00   11 00

III
I «

i il ;:r“ 11
:::::: »»

*v- sNumber of Circles contributing
•« «• Bands *' .........

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
ToUlr^pUlotmO.™..

1912.1913 
19U-IU4.

l.achMaaS. .

825*
°TSS*fWc$u^: AS

:: 75'*“ SSS
“ East..................

■vÿBSekHài.
Winchester ..................
St. Andrews East.........

.127Ot

r*
LIFE MEMBERS TOR THE YEAR

Mrs. Kirkland, Montreal Olivet ; Mr«. Hw«h

SKTiK*
008 68 108 41 1017 09

Respectfully Submitted,
FRANCES RUSSELL. Treasurer.

Audited and found correct,
ALFRED WALFORD Auditor.

m

Montreal, Sept. 30th, 1914.
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69.Tbs Canadian Missionary Loir

RECORDING SECRETARY’S heart* of Hie children that they may
REPORT yield of their abundance, that the work

may not be curtailed.
During the Convention year ending Letter* htfve been read from time td 

October 7th, 1914, the W. rf. P. M. S. of time telling of interesting progress in 
Eastern Ontario and Quebec have held the Claxton Memorial Chapel School 
four regular meeting* and three special House. In one letter, from Mr. Benson, 
meetings. The average attendance for hc told of the intention of the children 
the year was 18. The general attend- t0 eubseribe to some article of furniture 
ance has been somewhat better. for the school house. Owing to pro-

Through the death of Mrs. King, jure, longed illness of members of the orig- 
Sproule and Mies Cramp, the Board has inal Claxton Memorial Committee, jits.

three of it* workers. Miss Cramp Ramsay and Mrs. Watt were appointed 
wa* f6r years an interested and devoted members, and Mrs. McTavlsh was ap 
worker-<-our appreciation of her ser- pointed Treasurer to fill the place made 
vices were placed on record. Her inter- vacant by the death of Miss Cramp. As 
est was shown by a much appreciated 8o often happens, as the work progressed 
legacy of $500. on the Claxton Memorial Chapel School

Mrs. Frith of Ottawa, Mrs. Holmes ot House it was fourni that first estimates
Verdun, and Mise Tester of Westmount, would not be sufficient to complete the 
re appointed to fil, the vacancies on ttfS

The monthly prayer meet^ held a, vis.bdity of diepen.^with ^a-dah,

is r-rdent desire on the part of our members ^ ,#t(, the ch , 8chool House
to lay hold on the Pr"'*M °* *î* as first planned, the Committee feeline
to depend wholly on Him to supply the M £ the moiloy woaM be ,orth. 
need through His children. coming.

In this connection it might not be The foll(lwing is , copy of a résolu

■™Mh,!d° 'iïxstzsfssz!; tfirt
sastira x îum . cra= -
for prayer and dieeussion as to possible place oa record our aeepeét apnreeUtlon 
solution of this problem. Our Presi- of the contribution by the ladies of the 
.lent spoke of her great conviction that Women s Foreign Missionary Society o 
earnest- believing* prayer and active Eastern Ontario and Quebec, of the 
faith were the wav of Divine leading— money needed for the erection of the 
n#coineidInea beùtg whUe her thought, Claxton Memorial Chapel School House 
were directed along this line she had at Vuyyuru. This building is in mem 
received a most helpful and Umpiring cry of the late.Mr,. Claxton of Moatreal 
letter from Miss Amelia Muir, who is who for many years was President of 
now in Alberta, emphasizing the fact that society, and who so nnaelfishly de- 
that God is honored by prayer and faith, voted the noble talents with "MeStiod 

bv His Spirit He Is able to work on had endowed her to the work of Foreign 
I lie hearts of His children. Several of Miasions. We rejoice not only because 
i hria,. nreseut cave teetimony to the a long-felt need on the mission field has 
faciTthatTn”mergenci» wherthey had been met. but that the name of one o 
,nade definite requests Ood had honored God’s noble women i. to be perpetuated 
iheir faith and had provided from a in a work which was ever dear to her 
wholly unlooked-for source the very heart, 
sum required. As a Jesuit of this meet
ing the Executive reverently and in ex
pectant faith deemed it opportune to 
rend out the “Call to Prayer," that 

Ood to whom belongs the "silver 
and gold." and the "cattle upon a 
thousand hills," would so work on the

1
I

1
$

'A3

$

-I
1

'

« ‘ Signed) A. A. Scott, Corr. Sec.
During the winter months a pleasant 

ng Room meeting was held at the 
of Mrs. Boss. Westmonnt, when a

descriptive talk on a trip around the 
world was given by the siisses -.aura
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KBPOBT or BOMB AMD FOREIGN 

MISSION BANDS, EASTERN 
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Teeter end Msbel Comer. It proved to 
be exceptionally interesting. The at- 
tendance was meet gratifying.—the col-
lection $32.65. A sainted man once said, yj had 

rather have one hour with a tiaee of

nsf Mirées
interesting and inetrne- would be Willing to «y eo mue., yet, 

«V, ihe p^^d. amounting to eve, «old --«R»
sixty dollars. w 0ur Bands, and yourBecretary would

The Board Secretary reports an en- not ao frequently be told, “We would 
couraglng year—new Bands being or- a good Band, but no one can be
ganized—Bands that had disbanded re- found to ie&d." Is it that we have put 
organizing, and new interest being mam- the ideal too hirii!—a consecrated Chris- 
fested in others. tian woman who loves children and is .

The letter, from our missionaries williag to give a few hours monthly for 
have, a» always, been a source of help- the work.
fnl interest to us, forming a connecting ne ,li„eouraged leader gives up be-
link between “our workers abroad cauae everything is not Just as she
and ‘ ‘ our workers at home. ’ Could not wou]d wUhj but in what office can be
some of the members of onr Convention foand cond!ti0ns wholly to our satisfae-
endeavor to write more of tea to our tion, One who knows the King’s bus! 
missionaries f It would be a source of nefle wiu n0, easily be diaconraged, but, 
strength to them, a» theirs are to ns. trusting in God's promisee, will see hope 

It was a pleasure and a privilege to and joy in everything, 
have Bev. Mr. Stillwell, returned mia- In our Bands God’s Word must be 
sionary from India, with ua at onr Jane the guide, and its study the chief object, 
meeting. Hie presence gave no added The [jaiKi i, an educative, not a money- 
inspiration. making Institution. Again must the

The Committee on th. Revision of the fact be emphasired that the Band is or 
f’mnatitntinn renort two meetings held gsnized as an auxiliary of u* mihimi 
l ir'no th« v»*r but owing to the loss Circle, the object of the Baud the same L, ,n L ?a„t notM Sr°ughgthe mail. un a, tbit of the Circle, and that money 
«tiXtorî progress hïï been made, raised can only be used for the apMldc 
They recommend the postponement of objects supported by onr Woman s Soel- 
changes until Convention, 1915. eties.

. , t Our own special Mission fields afford
The following are the LtfeJMembert ^ tam<,ien\ ,0I all th, period of Band

S,»SSJAffiiS “be ukeD
L„^eMmM.ÿghObveetrtB;ptT" a.n“"; The Band, have mad. much progress 

Montreal; Mm. C. Franklin, Cornwall; during the UroM
Th WM,DonB,Hn«'t.wlnlhm,e,r; Alice
i Br’Lvil“ Mrs John Fergm where it basnet yet been retired that

Band, «e -ot 'u-,. Pleasure or money 
Baptist Church, Montreal; Mis. Hough, making organizations.
First Baptist Church, Montreal; Mrs. D. One Band heard from a missionary 
H Wood. First Baptist Church, -Mont- that the children ih onr schools in India 
real; Miss Grace McLaren, First Bap- rarely get any candy, and they tmmedi-
tist Chnreb, Montreal; Mrs. McDiarmid, ately collected and sent *1.25 for the
Sandringham; Mrs. Donald McLean, pupils iù Akldu school. This same Band 
Thurso; Mis. Lucy E. Knowlton, Phil; i, making an autograph baby quilt, and 
lipsvilie; Mrs. Robert Smith, Delta; collects discarded rubber for sale.
Mrs. E. Humble, Brockville. One Band, without a leader, collected

Respectfully submitted,
LILLIAN M. SIMPSON, good, but just think what we could have
Rec Sec. W. B. F. M. 8. done if some of the old people had
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Christmas dinner», helped a needy fam 
ily, and also gave a Lite Membership.

Three new Bands have been organ 
ized, and all. three give encouraging 
reports.

These Bands are all Home and For
eign Mission Bands, the children know
ing no difference, they simpTy study 
about, and help the work of our Mission 
Boards. Their offerings this year show 
ed an increase over the past year.

hleped ns." fleveral Bands 
children in our schools in India 
Bands have choirs who sing appropriate 
music at the Band meetings. On» of 
these Bands has made the leader a Life 
Member by subscribing ten dollars to 
Home Missions.

Another Band prepared and waited on 
the tables at a banquet in their chore’ . 
gave a birthday party and had a collet 
tion box to help their funds. This Banu 
is also preparing a Christmas mission-

only one Baby Band, that of West-
___t, reports and has a membership of
56—a good outlook for the Band of the 
future.

One Band prepared and sent out 19

re

Your Secretary flnds many reasons to 
“thank God and take courage."

ary box.

Respectfully submitted, 
P. RAMSAY,

Secretary.

Young People’s Department-
the whole world. In the little bay-MISSION BAND CORNER.

Mr». O. W. Barber.
An we read the touching story, “Ann 

of Ava,” we think of our Baml» that 
have been holding Juds-m programme» 
thi» year. Thin brief sketch may lead 
you to procure this book, and to pursue 
further the study of Burmese mission
ary history.

Ann Ilasseltine, familiarly known as 
Nancy, was a merry, fun-loving, beau
tiful girt, whose early life was spent in 
the villsge of Bradford, in New Eng
land. She wae as clever as ehe was 
beautiful, and took a high standing 
in her studies in the village academy. 
After a long period of deep thinking, 
hidden often by a seemingly reckless 
round of gaiety, she became a Christian 
at sixteen, and joined the little church 
of Bradford. Among those influenced 
then was Harriet Atwood, a slender, 
delicate girl of twelve, whom Nancy 
dearly loved.

About this same time, at Williams 
College, five Christian students formed 
a resolution which was destined to influ-

stack prayer meeting, Samuel Milla un
folded hia scheme of sending mission 
aries to the heathen. He cried vehe
mently, “We con do it, if we will. A 
secret society, called the “ Brethren, 

formed, and the members purposedwas
giving themselves to the non-Christian 
world. In Andover Seminary they 
found kindred spirits, and here was that 
notable group: Samuel Mills, Samuel 
Newell, Samuel Nott and Adoniram .Tud- 

When Ann Haeeeltiue was twenty

»

years
met in Bradford in convention. Here 
Adoniram Judsou and the three Samuels 
boldly asked to be sent on a mission to 
the heathen world. Never yet had a 
missionary from America gone to these 
Eastern lands. Most people thought it 
an insane notion ; bat one. minister 
said, “We had better not try to stop 
God.” Then the purpose of the young 
men was approved. A grp“P of minis
ters strolled down pact the Academy 
to Hasaeltine House, where they were 
hospitably entertained. Here, fo: the 
flrst time, Adoniram Judson met Ann

old, the Massachusetts ministers
i

fig

m
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<*“-» ’Tîmli. SsagLabl. of .11 their experiences.

,u Company. While .pending excruciating pain. They often though 
, ith william Carey at of Harriet Newell ’■ trusting words: 

happy days with WUUam ^rey a Ukw earn of the ravens will
Serampon, they received orders o re ■ ehild,e. in the
turn-.to America on the same ship by not torwae au 
which the, had come. They begged hen, of the,, affliction

\a- 1» • fnr the Tale A state of terror entered their hearts
o" "oô miles aorrtbwest, osar - ^

Madagascar. T doplrted cou.lr, in its primitive barbarism, uu
two P-««-^Jlin 0ceM, a little girl touched by European ®tiom Mrs.

Judson was carried ashore in an arm 
chair borne, by means of bamboo poles, 
on the shoulders of four nut Ives, into 
the filthy, miserable, dirty town, 
home for these American missionaries 

the Mission House, outside the city

82
was a mo-■

The homeland

:!
!

;
to meet 
EastB

-

s I

1 Far out on 
was born to them; but joy soon gave 

the little life wentwav to sorrow as 
out. The frail Harriet’s health rapidly 

in St. Louis they buried 
the devoted

The
declined ;
under the evergreens 
woman who was the first American to 
give her life for the cause of Christ 
among the heathen.
with Mr. Bice, landed, it was a sad- 
eyled, lonesome man who met them. He 
*0on went to Ceylon. Luther Bice and goon,

after careful Bible study, welcomed the newcomers.
poor food, a strange climate and many 
discomforts, ills. Judson recovered her 
health, and was able to spend the long 
days in study with her husband. The 

than

gates, built by the English Baptists. 
The only missionary was Felix varey,. 
then hway in Ava on business for the 
King. Mrs. Carey was a native of Ban 

and she, with her two children, 
In spite of

l When the Judsons,

r i
1

the Judsons,
had Teh the Congregationallsts to be- 

BAptists, and Mr. Bice wont to 
America to tell the Baptists of tue
heathens’ need, and their great oppor, - Burmese language was

SustturAls: =r7"L™"FlHï:
Madras. Their arrival meant at once and a half years, 
aàbïdit back tb England. They must 
escape immediately. Should they go 
home, or take the Vessel lying at har
bor for the moat dreaded port in the

1

I.
f.

I:
I:

?!

The message that Mr, Bice bore to 
the Baptists of America had the desired 
result. Mr. and Mrs. Judson were ac
cepted as the «rat missionaries ot the

____

%
i

ft -
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Th* Canadian Missionary Link 63
1indescribable, and his (ate alwaysnewly organised American Baptist For- were 

eign Missionary Society. This relieved uncertain. From one brutal official to 
the Serampore Baptists, who had sup- another, from court to court, from the 
uorted them, and it comforted the lonely Governor’e residence to the prison 
worker, at Bangoon. gate, the stately, gracious woman con-

Strange trial, followed in quick sue- etantly tramped, and by her pleas, her 
,.«r TheU litti. son, B.ger, died, grace, her stratagem, she was able t, 
Mr Judson had to leave for Chittagong bring much comfort to the prisoners, 
on business for the Mission. The ex- When the baby Maria was about three 

, , . f . weeks length- months old, a sudden message came thatrn^1.^r.n months «e ^l suîpcte Mr. Judson and the other English pria 
of the distressed and anxious wife was oner, had been taken *rom Ava they 
relieved by the return of her husband, knew not where. In a bungling Bur 
Meantime, there had been an awful mese cart, the wife, with her babe and 
epidemic of smallpox, and impending two little Burme.e gir^sct ou a. a 
rumor, of war between Burma «id ^

Loaded

v i

Great Britain. 
In 1822,

!Mrs. Judson returned alone at Aungbinle, nine miles away.
with chaîna, and driven by slaves, they 
had been compelled to march under the 
burning May sun, with no protection 
for head or feet, until the poor feet 

blistered and entirely destitute of

A deep-seated diseaseto America.
made this long separation imperative.
After ten yçars she was again in her 
dearly-loved1 Bradford home with par
ents and sisters. It was a long struggle 
back to health, but it came, and in 1823 
she set sail with Mr. anl Mrs. Jonathan 
Wade again for Burma. After two and 
• half years’ absence, ehe rejoined her 
husband. Twice Mr. Judson had visited hovel near the prison, and it was an

awful fight to obtain even the barest 
Her little Burmese girl

were
skin. Her heart was broken at the sight 
of her husband, who was but a ghost of 

his former prison-self. Mrs. Jud- 
took up her stopping-place in a

Ava, the royal city, traveling in a 
native boat three hundred and fifty necessities, 
miles from Bangoon up the great Irra- took smallpox. She nursed her, cared 
waddl Biver. Now as there were mis- for everyone else; then, physical endur- 
eionaries to manage Bangoon Station, ance at an end, she fell a victim to a 
they determined to establish work in miserable tropical disease, and lay 
Ava. But ere they landed, the tide of helpless for two mouths, 
popularity had turned against the for- Judson was sent as interpreter to the 
eign residents. An exciting message Burman army at Malonn, and Mrs. Jud- 

that the British had captured Ban son returned from Aungbinle to Ava to 
certainty, her little house on the river bank. She 

attacked by spotted fever, and,

»

Then Mr.

War had become a
Suspected as spies, the missionaries 

cruelly seized and imprisoned in

zstsrsivfs?™.,w.„... ......r,...
two yearn continued that extraordinary chattered life back to a semblance o 
series of manoeuvres which made Ann health. Again the wife pleaded with 
Hasseltin. Judeon known in East end the Governor for her husband a release, 
West a. the heroine of Ava. Her pro- and et lut the precious boon of free- 
uerty and that of the Mission was con- d»m was granted him. Together they 
«seated. The sufferings of her husband traveled again down the Irawadi Biver

when life was nearly spent, Dr. Price 
released from prison and hastened

•-1

1
ï
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Th* Canadian Missionary Link64

to Rangoon. They were received with God, in the sens. that they aee.pt the
great honor at the Britieh camp. Bat idea that over them and the affairs of
L^wro^h?b7thTwJ““rt»y theirW blindne.,P induced by mn, they

r: r. re,
Miaeion headquartere to Amherst, an a “ Bight to this knowledge, 
infant settlement in British territory. H. They have a Bight to know 
Mr. Judson was urged to go to Ava "that Qod made ‘ha world and AU 
with the British Civil Commissioner a. thing, therein ’ and that _He g.veth 

consented to all life, and breath, and all things.
HI. They have a “Bight" to know 

that God “hath made of one blood all 
nations of men for to dwell on all the 
face of the Earth, and hath determined 
the time before appointed, and the 

life bounds of their habitation. ’ ’
IV. They have a “Bight" to know 

how to seek the Lord, so that they may 
find Him. They are seeking after God. 
Every shrine, temple, and sacrifice testi
fies to this fact. But they are not find- 

Tbcse rites do not bring

m.
*

mi
1:!

i - British Ambassador. He 
only when he saw in this another oppor
tunity to plead for religious liberty for 

In his absence the faith
ful wife worked vigorously to build up 
the new Mission. Then came the awful 
fever stroke, which soon ended a 
whose strength was broken by severe 
privations and long-protracted suffer
ings. The puny little two-year-old 
Maria died soon letter the stricken 
father’s return. They laid her by her 
mother under the nopia tree.

!
'i

.6 the Burmans.:
■

ing Him.
peaceto their hearts. They have a 
‘ 4 Right * ’ to know how to find God, and 
to have their soul-hunger satisfied.

V. They have a “Right" to know 
the Revealed Facts about the Judgment. 
They believe in rewards hereafter. This 
belief, however, is not enlightened by 
truth so that they know how to secure 
what God has for them. 4 4 As many as 
have sinned without law shall .also per
ish without law." They have a 
‘“Bight" to know how to secure the 
reward for right doing, which they in
stinctively believe to be just.-

(Mrs. Judson hlad said: “The conver
sion of the Burmans seems a long way 
off. We may but smooth the way for 
others who may follow. " The sacrifices 
of those bitter early years have re
sulted in a great and abundant har
vest. Men, looking to-day at the flour- 

work in Burma, exclaim in

I
gj

1

ishing
wonder, “What hath God Wrought!’’

1
THE RIGHTS OF THE HEATHEN.
The “Bights,” not the “Bites,” of ^ , „Bi ht„ t0 the

the heathen are here spoken abou . Knowledgey of Christ’s Resurrection.
When someone speaks of the sufferings an(1 that He through it brought life and 
of the oppressed widow and contends imm0rtality to light. Except where 
for her “Bights," we have a clear un- wicked unbelief has destroyed faith m 

6 life hereafter, it is found in every na
tion and individual. No heathen soul 
has to be taught that there is lifs be
yond the grave. This conviction needs 
the full light of Revelation to give them 
the full truth. They have a “Bight 
to know what the Gospel says on this, 
the most interesting problem that has 
ever engaged man’s thought.—Alliance
Weekly.

-1

derates ding of hi» meuning. In like 
hear others contending for 

the “Rights” of toiling children, and 
we understand their meaning. This.ex- 
plains the thought in mind regarding 
the “Bights” of the Heathen.

1. They have a Bight to the Revela
tion of the True God. They believe in

manner we

Ü
$

|
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P^P ■
is a CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR omts AND YOUNG WOMEN. |

er.ily, Toronto, Ont.

TWO REGULAR COURSES are offered—one a Matriculation, the other 
an English course. Also STRONG MUSICAL COURSES, 
care is given to the Primary and Preparatory work 

I .ITTLE GIRLS ARB RECEIVED AS RESIDENT PUPILS
Health, Work and Recreation are all carefully supervised, Ruildir 

well located, brightand comfortable. Cheerfulness, Christian courtesy and 
honest work, added to a Christian atmosphere, make Moulton College the 
school VOU should consider when planning your daughter s education.

HARRIET STRATTON ELUS, B.A., D.Pd.
Principal-

' ,. - -I ni

Great

Si

A. S VOGT, Mus Doc
Consulting Musical Director. I

Address 3* BLOOR ST. EAST, TORONTO. CANADA.

Future Welfare. i■
Reflect for a few moments. Half an hour's quiet thought 
right IKIW may mean all the difference in the world to him later on. 

need to tell you that the responsible positions in the world'.
k demand college men in ertr-incrtâSing numbers. But...your

should be the conditions under which that

No
work
primary considérât 
education is acquired. Thousands of discerning parents have sent
their son* W .

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE
■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ '— • gresl interest to you. 'Phis is not

-::,S

for
merely an iuVelh and better tor the

la
'W

cipal for Ml particular#

A. T. MecNElL, Woodstock Cotletfe. Woodstock, Ont.
----------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- — :
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